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EAGLES
(Continoed from p«jre 6 )

r 4>llou|rh and rtpfd fifty yardR 
for the »rond to\iphdowij »nd 
for thf kmfrrat run of the even- 
iaf. Qaines drop-kicked for the 
extra point.

Coach W. F. Buffrhardt of N. 
C. ^ ^ te  »Mit a hoat of new men 
into the prame at this point in- 
clodiof LijrhtJier who adtled on 

after yard for the Eagleii 
wH)l hia aopberb runing and 

I t  was Dick Maek who 
ia the waning moments of the 
game atood on the 28 yard line 
ptMi pMved to Moore who ran 10 
yards for the -final aix points 
of the ^m e .

.OMtHipB of Durhamites fol
lowed the Ea#rles to Wilson and 
w ve joined there bj* an equal 
namber of Wilaonians and S. C. 
State 8nppo*ters. The pame was 
broadcast over t^e Wilson sta
tion.

" Hampton Hopes -
(Continued from paKC 6 ) 

on Pir^ife teamn in the past to 
wear their letters at all pamps 
this season. H«n<*rods of old- 
Nters who were C. I. A. A. im- 
morta|r« as far back as the turn 
of the century are dustinp out 
a big " H ”  and ga ting  rea<ly to 
cheer Hampton on to a spectac
ular season.

The Varsity Club has elected 
William F. Grice, Jr., of Kins
ton, X. C., regular end on the 
sfjuad, as its president and Joe- 
seph B. Williams, of Annapolis, 
Md., halfback, vice-president. J. 
Cuthrell Payton of Norfolk, Va., 
halfback, was elected secretary 
and John T. Brown of Winna- 
bow, N. C.was elected trea-surer.

I t e y  Soldier 
M p e  Wen Fed
Dtoii^ AbneDvers

fViit Jbekson, S. C.—If moth
e r  a n  worrying about how well 

will be fed during the 
two laontha he will be in the 
fiaM oa maneuvers this Fall 
th^r a m  stop right now. The 
antay hM assured tl^ m , Johnny 
will be well f ^  He’ll get plenty 
of fresh vegetable and ^dairy 
pniactM , well-cooked meats and 
even oven-fresh bread, baked in 
the iM d.

Moat troops of the 30th Divis- 
with mm from the Caro- 

i§Ms. Georgia and .Tennessee, 
a p  •quipped with large, gaso- 

n r in in g  field ranges tha t 
w 3  w  aet on trucks'and car
ried up to  the fighting areas, 
where army cooks will tu rn  out 
meals equal to any Johnny ever 
got back a t his base, camp. The 
aio)>i]« kitchen ransfes use gas- 
oliiue IB that no smoke will be 
visible for detection by the en-

Three ranges will supply ap
proximately 200 moi. Large 
field bakeries Will be establish 
in the 'rear for brtiid maMng; 
The bread have a thick, 
hard crust but soft center, and 
will st^y fresh nearly 2  weeks.

Besides all this fresh foods 
win be stored in larege refriger
ated warehoums and shipped to 
the troops in' the field as need
ed.

N ^ o  Flyer Says 
Ri^iaos Match For 

In The Air
The Luftwaffle has. met ■ its 

m aich 'in  Ruasia'it air- force, 
w i|^ more than 31,000 sturdy, 
wflH-built fighting* planes, de
clares James L. H . Peck, fam
ous Neffro war flyer and ol»erv-

er, in an exclusive article in the 
O cto^r issue of the well-inform
ed Rying and Popular Aviation 
magazine.

“It may well turn  out that 
Stalin's ace is his inreat reserve 
strength of capable pilots.” So, 
Peck predicts, adding that, con
trary to recent reports, there 
is no shortage of neither ground 
personnel or aircraft factory 
workers.

After having met both Ger
mans and Italians in combat, I 
would rather take on either than 
do battle with a Red pilot,”  as
serts the American flyer, who 
piloted Russian ships while serv- 
ving with the Repulican air 
force dulling the Spanish Civil 
War. A resident of Jumel Hall. 
421, West 162nd Street, New’ 
York City, the 27-year-old Ne
gro military aviation expert is 
the author of several books, in. 
eluding A rm i^ and So You’re 
Going To Fly 

The Reds have three new 
fighters in service that compare 
mc»t favorably with the best Na- 
zi combat planes, be reveals— 
the 1-2 1 , two-seater ir.onoplane 
with two 1,300 h. p. engines and 
speed of over. 400 m. p. m., 
carrying to'o 2 0  nim. cannon and 
six machine pun.«i,. and the 1-18, 
single-seater monoplane w it h 
1,250 h .p. enpic! and sped of 
340 m. p. h., armed with one iJO 
mm. cannon and six machine 
guns.

“ Research is responsible for 
the manner in which a funda
mental agricultural nation has 
come to produce fine airplanes 
in quality and quality,”  Peck 
explains. “ The Soviet system 
has been to modify foreign de
signs or copy them outright ra
ther than to develope their own 
planes and engines, although 
there are few domestic prod
ucts.”

American planes or modifica
tions form a large part of the 
Red air army, he discloses in the 
featured Flying and Popular A- 
viation article^ Vultee attack 
planes and a Russian modifica
tion of a Vultee are u ^ d  as dive 
bombers; a somew’hat smaller a- 
daption of a Douglas DC-3 is 
xised as a bomber, and the back

bone »»f the Indepenclnet Tl«nib- 
ing Force are the heo.vy honibers, 
one of them “ an accurate nn)di- 
f i c a tu m ”  of our four-cn"ined 
Flying Fortres-ses and another a 
cross betw«‘en. the Doupias B-18 
and Martin “ KKi.”  with two 
grin turrets, proat rnnpe and 
fair speed.

“ The procuroiiKMit of person
nel to  fly these }nrpl:iiit*s dr-es 
not appear to be nnicii of a jiroh- 
lem,”  states Peck, oxplaininp 
that gliding and paraeh\itc a s s o 

ciations, p a r t  of the Osoviukliijii 
(Society for Cooperation in I)<‘ 
fense and Aviation-Chemical De- 
velopement) teach boys and girls 
the rudiments of flying, supply
ing 90 per cent of the Ked air 
force persoanel (in ' 1938). A 
150,000-pilot training program 
was launched in December, 1936, 
and the goal was reported a ttain 
ed by .the spring of 1938. An 
equal number probably have 
been turned out since.

The Red air force, a semi-au- 
tonomus body, is divided into 16 
military districts, corresponding 
roughly to the Soviet republics 
or states, Peck reports. Each dis
tr ic t has a commander and, im
mediately subordinate, a distrit 
chief of a ir  force. The Indepen
dent Bombing Force— simular 
to our Combat Command—con- 
sLsts of “ a huge and highly mo
bile striking force of heavy, me
dium and dive bromers comple
mented by a fighter force and 
reconnaissance. ’ ’

N*.

HOUSES FOR RENT
ROOMS ADDRESS WEEKLY RATE

3 3 Adaou Coart $3.50S 1302 Alston Avenue 2.00s 423 Cozart Avenue 3.00StM« 616 Fayetteville Street 4.00
2 Aiit. 1010 'Fayetteville Street 15.00S 1011 FerreU Street 3.501 604 Guyi AUey 2.253 306 Hunt Street 3.50
Store 528 Proctor Street 6.502 606 Raauey Alley 2.503 S16 Ramey Street . 3.50
i 610 Raauey Alley 2.50
t 612 Ratoaey Alley 2.503 S12 Raauey Street 2.254 414 Roney Street c 3.003 iK Romy Street 3.003 407 Roney Street 3.003 MS Roney Street 3.003 410 iSatkj Street 3.004 416 Roney Sttreet 3.003 464 Roney Street 3.002 704 Sotatli Street 2.503 307 Sowell ^reet 2.50
2 703 Wbitted Street 2.503 721 WUtted Street 3.504 315 Lae Street 4.00S 416 Lee Street 3.501 fM l|»lM|nf Street 3.50i ftr MoWle Avenne 5.50
i i33M Fottltiew Stnet 4.50
$ 413 PtgdM—t Street 6.00
$ m ntimomi Street 2.25

f . iiS Praetor Street 5.50
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A n sw ers to  Q u iz  fo r  D rivers

A-—There are many claimants to 
Ais hooor but the most valid claim 
Mctn* to be that of St. Louis where 
■  statkw was operated iit 1909; until 
then gasoline sold o«iy at stores 
and garages.

A —A wirvey revealed that upwards , 
of $200,000,000 is the motorists’ an- ' 
nael refreshment bill.

A.-*New York leads the nation 
with 5,404 miles of streets; but Los 
Aiigefcs with 4,974 miles is a close 
second.

Bertie County
Man To Die Fri.

113 stars surmounted by a flying 
eagle with a = W . ? F o r  Lawn SeedinglUnAHmnnQjMi av*v> Ocrossed and supeHmposed over 
the wheel, is singularly indica
tive of the tremendous scope of 
activity of the corps.

When you see the wheel-and- 
eagle insignia on an officer’s
^ ta r y o u .« . . t< > r y m .y m b p l .  j MpeciUly

V 7  of hijhlj, d,ver..f,ed U  jj 
work done b ,  the Q u.rte™ a> -L , to

UALETGH, (CP>—The State 
SiijJi'ome Court Wednesday dis
missed the appeal of George l*eel 

!' Berfiie county, conVictd of 
niurdeiina: K. W. (Jray in a store 
hold-rp lust February and he is 
scheduled to die in State gas 
chamber October 11.

The court aismi«sed the case 
af^er it found no error in the 
Bertie cour^ proceedure and it 
was diwovered that Peel had not 
filed notice of appeal.

Peel was tried before Judge 
J .  Parker in the February term 
of the  Superior Court of Bertie 
County and following a verdit 
of guilty of m urder in the firs t 
degree judgement of the death 
penalty of saphyxiati<ui as pro
vided by law was entered 
against hiin. The defendant ex
cepted and appealed.

Peel had been permited to ap 
peal the case, the Supreme Court 
decision said, but he failed to 
file a brief and A ttorney General 
H arry  McMullan moved to dis
miss the case.

As is the custom with the high 
court in cases involving the 
death penalty, before acting on 
the motion of the attorney gen
eral the record of the case was 
carefully examined, the decision 
said, but no material defects 
could be found.

In  considering the exceptions 
appearing in the case on apeal 
the court said it was found tha t 
the rights of the defendant were 
carefully safeguarded by the 
trial judge, ahd therefore the 
motion to dismiss the case was 
allowed.

bought $230,759 in defense bonds 
and 36 others had ind ica te  their 
intention of buying bonds worth 
$lftl,000.)

Indiana borrowers led in the 
pre-payments for two months, 8  
o f them remftting a. to ta l 'o f  
$59,734.66.

Three borrowers in North Car
olina repadi $11,500.

REA Borrowers Pay 
Back In Advance

Fifty-five REA systems in 20 
States repair $291,279.93 to the 
Federal Government in July and 
August before i t  was due, Har 
ry Slattery, Administrator of 
Rural Electrification, announc
ed today. These pre-payments 
are in addition to the regular 
payments of interest and amort
ization payable by ttie REA sys
tems in accordace with their 
loan contracts. Moreover, they 
are in addition to substantial 
purchases of Government bonds, 
especially defense bonds, made 
in accordance with recommenda
tions from REIA. (At the end 
of the last reporting period, on 

June ->30, 42 borrowera had

BREVARD ST. BARBER SHOP 
Shower Bat hs . . .  15c

N. G. EDWARDS, Prop.
231 South Brevard St. Charlottef N. CL

TEACHERS JOB 
EXCHANGE

EMTOR’S NOTEl: This clolumn is published for the benefit of 
unemployed teachers desiring positions, employed teachers de
siring better positions, and superintendents and principals 
in search of competent instructors. Address all correspond
ence to  Teachers Job< Exchange, Bax 59, Durham, N. C.

Cost of listing your desires for. a position in this column 
will be furnished upon request* Principals may list theiv desires 
for instructors without cost.

No. 125—ELEMENTARY TEACHER (Female) with 16 
years grammar grade and elementary teaching experience with 
a grammar grade A Certificate desires position. Can play pi
ano and teach public school music and direct playground activ
ities.

No. 126—ELEMENTARY TEACHER (F>emale) with ele
mentary "A” certificate and 15 years teaching experience in 
grammar grade and elementary work desires position. Holds 
A. B. degree from accredited college*

No. 127—HIGH SCHOOL TEACHER (Male) with A. B. 
degree from accredited college, English Major, French Minor 
and six years teaching experience. Has high school “Â ' certify 
cate.

Please methion number when making inquiries. Address all 
correspondence ‘Teachers Job Exchange', Box 59, Durham*N. C.

lTr«at Haniburg«rt 
I To Lavifb ^avoHng

Durham Found N6t 
Guilty of Violating 
Compensation Law

Raleigh, N. C.» Oct. 2. -7- A 
Durham contractor, C. A. Her
rin, was found guilty of violat
ing the provisions of the S ^ te  
Unemployment Ck>m'p^nsation 
Law in there counts before 
County Recorder A.‘ H. Borland 
last.week. Prayer for jtidgment 
was continued on condition th a t 
the defendant pay cour^ cqsts, 
file all reports required and pay 
any taxes due to the Unemploy
ment Compensation (Tommissioa.

The three counts included the 
failure to keep accurate records 
of names, wages paid and peri
ods of employment of his work
ers; making false representa
tions in repoting no operations 
for certain months, failuure to  
make proper reports and pay un
employment contributions on his 
payroll in 1940; making false 
statements and failing to report 
earnings of one employee for 
three-quarters in 1338.

Five Douglas Attack 
Bombers Visit N.Y.  
Flown by Norsk

Five Douglas attack bomb
ers of the Royal Norwegian Air 
Force visited New York Friday, 
piloted by ten Norwegian flyers 
from "Little Norway", the NJ^*. 
A. P. training center near Tor
onto, Canada. The planes were 
on a training and good-will air 
fligh t which begins Thursday, 
when they will fly from Toronto 
to  Bollihg Field, Washington.

Pnuttically •veryom Ukes hank-

•n Tmaginativ# twist, thsy HA  
nad* «v«n more appetising.

If hanibnr^rs vMaia only meat 
cakM to you, her* are some rseipMk 
prepazvd'W Charlotte Scriptnr* and 
appearing in thib t)ctob«r' Qotxii 
Housekeeping lAatazine, that will, 
prow an eya openepr tfi you. They 
are lavish with flavor, but easy to 
prep»r«.

The greatest cause of lawn 
failure is not the kind of seed 
sown but the poor fertility or 
wrong fertility and physical 
condition of the soil. If  the

ter Corps.
The 13 stars repf«sent the 13 

original colonies and the eagle 
brings to mind the entire coun
try.

grown and turned under to im
prove fertility of the soil. 

Unless the land is very fertile 
e,. _ » one-to-two-inch layer of vrell-
Smce George Washington s rotted manure should be work-

arn?y, the Qutrauepp now is th'

HAMBURGERS DIABLO
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ittoiarMi Mtstmn

m  Itak «?oon4 teon* M
1 0. m g e o M  B ilk  
(.tbw. mIimW obJmi 
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t  B illM d ”

1  tsp. Mlt J > .
% ttp. pw v«
• tkla toaaato sIlMt
•  thla iUm  A narlM  O mm

, f ,

lhape faito « pattieib aa( 
r pan. Bi

ste^  hot oves o f iOO! F. for 10 min.

ients; 
place in 

:ak« hi moder-

Bknd 
lhape h
■hdlow baking

la y  a sliM o( tomato, then a sUee 
•f cheese on top fd eaeh pattie, and 
MatiBue baking for 10 nUn. longer. 
Serves 4 to 6.

army, the Juarterm aster (Jorps 
has been an integral part of the 
nations armed forces.

The wheel stands for transpor
tation, interpreted aq the wheel 
o f a wagon, a t
of a wagon, a train wheel or a 
wheel of teh motors used in the 
Army, or it may signify the 
steering wheel of a steam ves
sel. For the transportation prob
lems in the entire Army are the 
proUems of the Quartermaster.

Dallas is the city where police 
stood by ineffectively %vhile 
hoodlums commited 19 acts of 
violence (mq«t of them bombings 
against Negro homeowners

QUKX-Sli iA y p h a m bu bc e bs

CWrM to
Haidmd mnumMt tmft 
IntL

wfht Vu

I tep. katur or »waHtM  
1 tsp.wfai4oi)
IVi lb. BTWiid chock or foaad kMf 
I  0»p. MftMtd ketlw a t m uim Im

r«ppa>
' (k>mbiBe butter and oil in lanr* 
.ikiUet, and heat slowly unM] fat

to  smoke. Shape beef into « 
IpatUes about thidi. Quickly 
, brom 3 or 4 patties at a Ume on 1 
■Ide: turn, aw  browa other awe. 
(Thb takes aboat i  to BVi min. op 

•each aide.) Rem<«( te> et platier: 
luread surface of-eaA -^ th  I 
M the softwied batter, and aprink.-* 
vlUi salt and pepper. Senrea 4 to

Badge of Honor 
D esipates The 
Ouarteroaster Corps

A bftige .pf.honor .'and one, de
s ig n ^  to 's^ 'bb liM  th e  Quarter- 
maste'r^Corps.'.-atwbe^d bearing

Where top soil has eroded, it  
should be replaced, the humus 
will collect and hold moisture in 
hot dry summers. To stimulate 
quick growth, from 500 to 600 
pounds per acre of some com
mercial fertilizer should be add
ed.

September and October are 
the better months for sowing.

-The public is generally get
ting the idea that there are too 
many useless strikes and if the 
idea sticks, it will be too bad 
for labor.

Army finds many ill men seek 
to join in  hope of later benefits.

OCX»-NEE-CHEE
Self-R ising F lo u r

Takes the Guess out of Baking and Saves you Money

ALEXANDER
Day

FUNERAL HOmE 
323 SOUTH BREVARD STREET 

Phone 8431 Night Phonea 3-6027, 3-2472

David Pender $teres
and

Big Star Super IDarkets

Ypu Too Cqn
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HU-HAIR *
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IES«ltO  ' 

PORMMLA 

HILP YOU AS 

IT HAS HILPSD 

THOUSANDS 

OP OTHIRSI

How You Can Grow Long. Hoalfhy HUir
Certain part* of the body grow to •  certsia ii*e and no lurtber, whwcM, 
Hair Grows alway* |f  you keep your fcalp heahhy* Aa filing icalp causes 
Itching. When you scratch your scalp yoa make isbne* and scars.

HAIR WILL NOT GROW FROM A SCAR
There are no sweat glands in sons or scar*. The' b ^ y  ia livea ^w er  
by nature to make certain outgrowths of skin w hi^  we all know very 
wall. Hair is produced by our scalp skin. Ilaeli Hair Crows from a s |^ a l  
little place in the true skin. If you destroy or mutilate this\true skin 
you may feel all right, but nothing ^ill ever form -another true' ukin. 
A sear Is not skin. Yo« will never find a hair ^ w b ic  from a s^ r or 
sore. Hair grows from the cells of the haJr bulba. If y«u ^  
not k>ok after theae hair bulbs. 4wir wi|I-become brittle' and-breA off. 
TTiere are two gloiida to each hair to produce oO that keew it w(t and* 
pliabhi. keeps it from beoom « and from craeklhv Every M r baa

ie attached Root. In order to have attractive.
.. must help nature Crow Hair by keeping your scalp

a muscle w
healthy hair, .. ----------- , .  ,
in good >■ Keep ii clean, soft and ehmlnate itcKiaig and dandrui
If you are suffer.ng with head sotm or i^ rs ift> aql ^ lay  i^ in g  our 
complete treatment or you will fese your Mir. To keep your'hair cells 
working properly and guarantee yourself a he«ltby. beautiful b«ad of 
loni: growing hair, gi** yourself a oompfete Nu-Hiir Trestmeiit. i

CtfMpfff* Hn'Hafr Scalp m m M s H :
Nii>Halr l«saro PtfTMvki . SPICIAL OPPf R 

Hii>H«lr F rM i^  Cem jw w l ALL POR <MlV 
Nii«H«rr Spt«l«l Sbanp««

SEND NO MONEY
Juft ^b 4  m m  and •44nw . Pur ^MUMa Mil|r fl.O* few «MM »MMa* "*»»■
M * . MlU MMMMIrt. is •• pMp mpw, f

Nu'haIiR PRODUCTS, 11S» IrM idw ^. K*w York. N. Y.

DAVIDSON BROTHERS 
FUNERAL HOME

901 S. Mint St. Phbne - 3-2336
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S O M E  P E O P L E  
BELIEVE IN LUCK

OTHERS OWN ■ - -

Hospital,
Accident

Health
And Funeral Insurance Policies

-in -

SOUTHERN FIDELITY 
MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY

DURHAM, N. C.

One person in every 13 became a 
Hospital Patient in 1940 

Families with less than $1,200 a year 
income spend $49 a year 

for medical care

Henry C. Davis,
Durham Representative

F. D. Alexander
Charlotte Representative

i f


